Type Source
<Request ID="{0}" Action="CREATE"> <Watch Type="{1}" Source="{2}"> <Event Name="{3}" Type="{4}" With="{5}" /> </Watch> </Request>
With With

With Var1 Var2
<Request ID="{0}" Action="CREATE"> <Watch Type="{1}" Source="{2}"> <Var Name="{3}" Type="{4}" /> </Watch> </Request> <DeviceName>. <ResourceName>.<ApplicationName>.<FBInstanceName>. <VariableName>.
Action DELETE
<Request ID="{0}" Action="DELETE"> <Watch> <Event/Var Name="{1}" /> </Watch> </Request> <Request ID="{0}" Action="START/STOP"> <Watch Type="{1}" Source="{2}" /> </Request> <Request ID="{0}" Action="QUERY"> <Watch Type="{1}" Source="{2}" /> </Request> <Response ID="{0}" Reason="{1}"> <Event Name="{2}" Type={3}" > <Var Name="{4}" Forced="{5}" /> </Event> <Var Name="{6}" Forced="{7}" /> </Request> Event Forced <Request ID="{0}" Action="READ"> <Event Name="{1}" Type="{2}" With="{3}" /> </Request> <Response ID="{0}" Reason="{1}"> <Event Name="{2}" Lastts={3}" > <Var Name="{4}" Forced="{5}" /> </Event> </Request> Lastts With <Request ID="{0}" Action="READ"> <Var Name="{1}" Type="{2}" /> <Var Name="{1}" Type="{2}" /> …… </Request> <Response ID="{0}" Reason="{1}"> <Var Name="{2}" Value="{3}" Forced="{4}" /> <Var Name="{2}" Value="{3}" Forced="{4}" /> …… </Request> <Request ID="{0}" Action="WRITE"> <Event Name="{1}" Type="{2}"> <Var Name="{3}" Type="{4}" Value="{5}" /> </Event> <Var Name="{6}" Type="{7}" Value="{8}" /> …… </Request> <Request ID="{0}" Action="WRITE"> <Var Name="{1}" Type="{2}" Value="{3}" 
